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NEWCOMERS LOCAL MUSIC-PROMIS- ING BUDS M BEING COACHED

MISS MABEL JONES.

TCRITTtS; FOR THI3 .-- CND T rtErUPLIC.
The fact that St. EouW Is becoming tho

musical center of tho West Is now generally
recognized, mel Is proven by tho

number of musical establishments
and conservatories estab'ihed here. Each
year thoso conservatores tarn out a rum-b- er

of pupil". some of whom give Indica-
tions of rising to prominence In the mu-

sical world, ard this jear especially there
ore a number who promise exceptional tal-
ent.

Anocj the best-know- n amateur perform-
ers on th violin It this city Is Miss Mnrle
Snaentle:iler of No 2331 Albion place.
Miss Baussenthaler Is well known In tho
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Bieclal Correspondence cf The SJrday Rcjiubllo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. "Tho man who has
charg:o of tho coloring of these bulldlng3
has my slncero sympathy."

So epoke man of affairs and a
Kipoitlon director at a dinner given

in tho early stages of tho organization of
the enterprise. Unknown to him. tho person
to whom ho addressed the remark s

Charles T Turner, N. A Director of Color
of the Exposition, under whose supervision
nil tho work of coloring tho staff which
forms the ctrior covering of the buildings
is bdrg done The dllheulty of the task
was cot ovorioohod or underestimated at
the tlmo the architectural plans of the Im-
position were orlglrall) rcttled upon. It was
understood that to create an Exposition
whose outward aspect should be osscntially
dlffercnt from nnj thing of the kind create.!
heretofore would be a task of

A New

wiuttex ron Tin: cniy p.nrciiuc
Announcement was made In The Sundav

Republic about a month ago of tho forma-
tion of a musicians' guild In this citv. the
pnmo movera In the enterprise being Victor
Ehllng and Alexander Hennerran. Thit
their efforts have been crowned with suc-ci- m

Is now apparent, the membtrs-hl- of
the guild row including thirtv-tw- o of tho
leading professional muslclars of the city.

"The Idea of the guild," said Mr. Ilenne-nia-n

In an Interview last week. "Is to bilng
tho musicians cf the cltj together and by
meeting socially to promote

Tho now-- Is
musicians only, and there are

as regards membership. In the
first lace, a member must occupy a recog-
nized place in the musical profession to be
admitted, and In tho second he must have
tho standlne of a gentleman In the com-
munity.

"For the rast ten jears have thought
that some such body should be formed, but
tho time was not then rpe for It. In fact,
four years ago It would have been difficult
to form this society. The reason for this is

MAItlH

social wo'Id of the South Side, and Is a
Hires of Judge Itassleur. recently electesl

of the ;. A. It The 'v-

iolin Is her chosen Instrument, ami she cm
rni'dle the rrrst Cillirult compositions in a.
inmi-i- r which has calleJ forth the

of many of the leading musicians
the clt She is a student

of the Mcsr i:p-tel- n.

Arother oung 1 nlv of exceptional ability
la Miss Ejij!I limn met- - of ?to H2i 1'tti-los- e

street. She will gradu ite next June
from the Beethoven Con rvator. whore
she his been a student for two jears hhe
s J d of great nbllltv on the piano

ard her voice ha been cultivattd for uimu
time past. In both lonl and instrumental

STUDYING THE COLOR SCHEME FOR
THE PAN-AMERICA- N EXPOSITION.
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BUFFALO IN
difficulty Indeed, It was felt ti be well-nig- h

an Impossibility to attain success unless the
building could bo colored. There could not
bo another "White City"

Tho selection of tho Spanlih Renaissance
st lo of .irclilti cturo for the buildings of tho
Exposition was fortunate one, in view
of the need to mrkc It unique in po.arai-c- e

and give the exteriors of the structures
'Olor. To pr. pare a color scheme suitable
to classic anhltecturc would have been .1
dubious task, indeed. Hut with buildings in
the Spanish stvle. iolr is a natur.il anu
fittlr adjunct, and rich, warm tints may

le used 111 for thiy
but enhance the beauty of form tho struc-
ture!, thcmselv.s possess, a-- d. with couits
and fountains and tloral and horticultural
effects. sLch as tho imposi-
tion will have, the charm of a setting trop-
ical in Its rlchniss Is attalnod. llavirg de

THE MUSICIANS' OF ST.

Organization With Practical Features.

organization profes-
sional

rather hard to see. as tho lawyers, doctors
aril other professions all hid their so-
nifies, while the musicians, had no practical
society of the sort.

'Tre Idit of this soctetv was taken partly
from the organizations In other professions
and p.irtly from a similar body whk.Ii ex-
ists in Uermany.

"We have adapted sever,! original Idea'houeier. wlich wo think will benIU the
profes-don- . and these will be put Into prac-
tice as soon as possible. At present the
thln recognized as mot vital to the ruc-c- ss

of the body Is to have all the work
done for the society and not for the Indi-
vidual.

"To this end we have striven to eliminate
the Individual as much as iossible. Thereare ro otllcers of the society, the direction
of affairs being In tho hands of the Execu-
tive Board of five, which is tlectcd vearly.
Tho board for this jear consists of Victor
Khling, C. C. VIch, Will'anj Pommcr, Max
IJauman and mjself. All notices of meet-
ings, etc. aro sent out by this board andare simply sinned. The imecutlve Eoard

"The irdlvldual Is fair show.
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mus'e she Is possessed of cMptionnl talent.
.Hid fho und mlitcdly has a most promising
futt're foro In r.

Miss Mabel .Jones of Sumner, III Is one
if the n joun,? ladles In her in-tlv- o

town, and his boon In this city for U-
njust two eirs -- tudjln iimslo. She In re-

ceived ir- -t ruction In Imt'i ocil and Instru-
mental training, and Is considered cxtrcme-- I

promising in lth II"r voice Is good, and
has Jl plaved talent on tho iIino llir

development oil this instrument has been
es;o nil rapid

One of the most Interesting students at
the I'eethovin Conservatory Is l.rstrr II.
.Il.tjiir of j;i Bono. Ok lie is a boy of 11

j ears and he has developed In a musical
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termined upon giving im-
position buildings color, the next thlig nab
to tlnd a man puttirg it on.

In Charles 1 . Turner. X A , j resident of
the Art Studints League of Xew-- York an 1

a leading mer.bor of t'ie Nation il Socio tv
of Muni the Exposition manage-
ment fouid an artis; the gmlus rein.i-Mt- o

to the performanco of tho task In hand
Mr. Turin r has had the assistance o' othermuni painters cf national nputatlon A
largo corps or artists has Vui engaged In
working out from modi Is r do buildines
the rtior schemo of tho Exposition In de-
tail.

The color is now being applied on some
of the buildings. Experii.i. nts havo Uen
made with all kinds, of 1 ilnt, and an

iinpared oil iKiint hns lion
adopted whica Is found, .ifier sullieli nt trial
on the staff work, to I10I I us color will

however, during the meetings, where wc
have programme-- , arrangid with th" mem-Le- ri

as tyirticlpants. a feature Is .i!m m ule
of articles on various subjects of Intncst to
the members. To crerte .111 Interest in tho
higher forms of mu-l- e our aim. and to
this end we hold regulir meetings with
duly drawn-u- p programmes.

"IVsh'es tins,. lenetlts to the mn-Ir- al

world, time U tl.e practical benelit to
the public anil ourselves reiu,,,. from the
ixistmce of a recognized IkmI.v of this sort.
Any one vvlic has ever started .1 muslral
fistlval of anv description will recall the
dlllicult In ljcating the musicians dislrd
for tho occasion. Separate visits had to
be made to locate each one. and it some-
times (ouk several das to si care the serv-
ices of thoe ilesind. mere!) because they
lould not bo located Now, v.ith a society
or the musician-'- It will only be necessary
to notify the board and the musicians
wanted for cuusultatlou or other purposes
tan be notified through It.

"The society is very much on the order
of the Artists Guild. Tho artists have their
regular meet ngs. at which the details of
their bushiest and their work are discussed.
Wo will try and make this organization a
body of tho same sort."

"The membjrs of the body at present, be-
sides those Ulonglng to the Executive
Board, whose names I have already men-
tioned, are as follows: I.utlen E EeckerOttmcr A. Mill, I.ouls AlfredKobjn, Marcus Upstein. Arthur Uebcr Ed- -

lesti:i: n. ma.:ok.

way as rapidly, possibly, as anv soholir In
the institution. Ui-- i father Is .1 will known
n il ost.ito !o-- r In El lleno. but sent his
son to this city in tho fall of lsW as tho
lst pljce- - for him l receive Instruction.
On lioth pi mo and harp outig M ijor h is
nnde great progress. spool illy on the 1 tt--

nt. Selections which are
most dlllicult on this Instrument

have been nristered liv him In a very short
sp.uo ami lie Is now unite an ad' pt In Its
handling hen his age and the short perlil
at which ho has been at work are consid-
ered his ric"ril Is re illy remarkable.

Miss Ellnlictli W.-b- l. of No. :C3I Iieut
street Is a sehol ir, now con-

tinuing her studio on tho piano. She Ls

ir fJtwz Z

WHAT LOOKS LIKE THE MODEL FORM.

appropriately

with

is

both

and stand drjlng like any other paint. The
generil chromatic scheme Is pi inned with
i'-f- i rence to the puriKises of tho buildings,
thtir situation and the general iharactir
of the group. The imo l true of tho
siulpturo, pnulMPii updir the direction of
Karl llitti r. an I the landscape s ttlngs,
und" r the suprvis!on of Iludolph I'lrlch.

Tl o accomp inylng viivvs show how-- the
work of puttirg mi ths,. colors li.is In- - n
rtudleil Mr Turnir hid mo-'el- s pnpired
of the different buildings so as to give in
mini ituro an isact ripr.duuion of the

imposition. Thco can fully
tlnishoil arthltectur il models, cm h .iKnit
1". Inch. 1 hUh, and on a of about

of an Inch to the font, were
grouned aciordirg to the pin of tho Ej.-- 1

posiiuoi, jnn hi on iikiii .ma ii on otlnr
mo-Id- s In plaster, somo of . hlch wort
worked out mot ljlsir:ite and ierf-- t

v.ln V.ille Mclntvre. August Waldiue.-- .
Jacob MovvfcIkI, Ileorgo liia'doii". Charles
lillow.i. ( 'lis rlnc Kimkil, I'rcslt riek l'isdi-e- r,

A. I. Epotiln. T. S. Anton, I. I.. Sehoen.
llonitr Moure. Louis Rotter. Paul Mori. A.
A UVIssenfioId. J K. Quarlis. E. It. Kroe-(e- r.

Herman Epiin. Ixiuls Courath.
t'lnrlis Humphriy, Prank Geeks and Virtur
I.khenstiin."

Music.
"Music." Corfunus said, "gives finish to a

character hrst built by the rubs of propri.-- tv
. and the wKe rn 111 of tho East's remark

stjnds giH.il v for .1 dennitlon of John
Chlnamin's attitude tovvard the muse.

As fur luck as records take us In Far
C.ithjy music has Iwt an Important factor
In the national l.f. . and y the Flowery
I.and rejoiies, In an Imperial Hoard of Mu-
sic, tho objei t of which is to oxi rclsf .1

censorship over all modern musical
composition, and to fott r a love for the
muIc of the ancIentK. Of course the Idtasor the man 'of the pigtail and the almonlees and our own concerning musja are
luite as far as tho pole's asunder; but the
fact dees not necessarily Imply that Chi-
nese compositions arc larking in melody.

Tradition has It that credit for the Inven-
tion of Chinese music Is duo to the famous
Emperor Fuh-h- e. who lived somo 3.00a jears
before Christ: but It Is more likely thathis imperial Majesty was the first person
who seriously encouraged the early musi-
cians in the Celestial Empire. Fuh-h- e Is said
to have been the invtntor of the "she" a

.MTSS EMII.Y

ll knovn socially lore and lm appearel
In several 'it rt.iimni m) of ,1 musical
11 ituro, vvliere she has rend nsl y imns on
tho pl.1110. She 1:. alo uf .1 ry
tine voice.

Mls Jessie Mnrslinll of rarmdlt
and Alto CiII are two join?

now und'r Instruction who hive dis-
puted umsl I. r.ible ahlllty an 1 aptitud" fur
tho plino. JIIs JHrshall. sp-c- i illy, i 1

llnl.shcd pi ini-- t. and is llkel to take up a
music il cirnr In the future.

I toil in-- Snjl.ir Js a ro't-Kraili-

Ftudmt of the Messrs. Kpsteln. Tho plaro
and organ are hi instrum nts, and ho has
m.nlo ipilto a reputation on the org in. Loins
assistant organist at bt. John's t'hurch. II.
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EXPOSITION

GUILD LOUIS.

Hamir.erstein,

Chinese

HAMMER.

uVtall, tho colors are being tried. By com-

paring the effects of the- color upon the
modi Is Inharmonious results aro avoided.

Tako as an Instance of the color scheme
In detail, one of the entrances to the Ma-

chinery building. These entrances are elab-
orate In tluir sculptural and mural

Tho general principle followed In
laving on the color Is to give the columns
and nl'ef work light tints and obtain con-

trasts and .1 rich . ffi-c- t by darker anl
v..irnvr hues In tho bickgronnd. Thus In
this entranee tho pillars nro glvm an Ivory
lint, tho orn mental bises and capitals of
the fluted columns are enriched with golden
hickgrounl anil the main wall at the back
is a light, soft red. whllo the arches of the
eloorwajs aie d In red. blue, jellow
anl othir tints to give a mcsilc-wor- k ef-

fect. Tho cornln of the hool over the
will bo of brownish wood color.

sort of Into fasido-- i 1 after the manner of
the historic Instrument en which Xero is
supposed to have plaeil during the burn-
ing of Ron o.

Thi re is a pretty story told to this day to
the ffect thit a maiden once played on a
l"ah-h- o luto of hve and twenty strings to
tho linperor Hwang-to- . arid so sad was tho
tine- - that tho roaI listener became affected
with me! inohidy. and forthwith Issued a
ds roo that in futLie the njinber of strings
lu.uld Le reduced by half a truly Oriental

proems-- of reisonli.e for the reduction of
mil ini holla.

Tho lir- -t Instruments known and used hr
tho aboilginil Chinese tribes wr.i string
ami rted instruments. Next cam- - the
drums, uhleh wtn Jir- -t used to Incite the
wariiors on th- - hittlcrUld to dee-d- s of valor.

Stone im lit ! metal as a musical sU,.
stame. In the earliist histories inuslc.il
stoio-- s are mentlonod. Sixteen vviro hung
on a lord, and tho ptrforrner pounded out
tho strains with a small mallet. The stoneyi
used by Empi rors were rrade of J ide.

The 1m II was the lirt among the metal In-
struments. Its me. hovv.ver, N largely con-
fined to religious services ard processions.
Tie gong is even more poiular than tho
bell. Tlee are of three klnd-t- hc templp
gong, the Soo-Cho- gong, which Is shaped
like a boiler, nnd the watch gong, which Is
used to ctriko the watches or divisions of
time. The gong is the mo3t conspicuous at
.1 theatrical performarce of any of the In-
struments. It Is supposed also to striketerror Into evil spirits.

Flutes fifes, conch shells, clarionet, and
reed organs are the most common wind In-
struments. The latter Is made by Inserting

MISS ELIZABETH WET'.n.

I! II lglnn Is another tudnt
at tl. Hxthoven "'iisrvator. ami U 1

nimbr of tho f.irulty if thnt ln'tit.lli.. i.
Kiln in II. lehti- - of .No. l.'IS ijhir-.u- t

pl.110 is josws--i 0f t rimarkjbly 15.ii
birvtono volte. uhlUi has matlo him w. '
known in the musical Urdu of tlie
Mde.

Hiss CmiT ViKseman of Von Veren
avenue Is .1 joung 1 idj- - of e

mi tl.o t m and his mvle a
spieitlty of Hits Instrument In jr-f- . -e

to tho pi ino. SI10 it will kno.vn In fi.'iciril-- s for '.ir kill on tin: iiisrunnt.
iik r.ij of nv ;;:s vjhingtm

nvinue his a soprano vdo if sri it nriifwhich is will known thrcuqh In r wort 111

the ihoir of St. Teter' K, I coral ur 'i.
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JAPANESE SERVANTS
PRINCES IN DISGUISE.

JeanncttoGlIdtr. writing In the Critic,
s.ivs: "A lady, talking to mo alMmt ser-

vants the other day, said that "bo l'f
tho Japanese better than anj otht rs for
many reason", but that urn thty I1.1l

their drawback", one being that they did
not like to stay in the country after tho
1st of October, anl s many of then
were college underraduatts. 'I have .1
Columbia Junior In my tlin!n-root- n

ealil she, 'and a Harvard divinity stj-de- nt

In my kitchen at tho present time:
but that Is not all. A s'lort time ago I
had a chamlierman anl waiter, who was
highly recommended to mo by a fillow
Japaneso who had lived with me l fore.
Ho was" a nice-looki- Httlo fellow--, but
not a very good servant, for his mind
seemed to t on oth r things rather
than his work. And then he would ask
me such profund iucst!ons! I rcally
could not answer them: and ho alu.tvs
had a book In his hind, even when ho

effect of

rrenm

nineteen tubes Into the surface
of a got,rd. The aro pierced ra-a- r the
base to prevent the emission of un-
til stoppd by lingers or the .'i former.
Tho resembles th- - of a

and Is Inserted 111 the side of the
gourd.

The
rrrtn

The bride of the hour seldom
2j, she may bo 10 ars

in the hcjdey of beauty.
pushes to .1 period th in was

dreamed of a lime or a
woman'3 entrance society. Al-

lowing an Interval for
of caprice and

lllss Klv is now taking r"t-Krai!in-

..it th- - 0 l.sin
J itlss i:iir si,i,.,, of 0 4I:,

t n bow' . I i- - a 1.1mc ladv-- of convldera-- 1
pn lift. , in ihepirfno. It Is onlv

j li r gru'uiti'n th.- - 31 irv Institute.
hiui ii nui wen aoio to

I.- - rs If to She Is i.ons:tIerci a dudII
of oon-i- di raliV prumiso.

Jiss .1.1110 (.11!, !:. of Fort "Worth.
Ti x . is no v 11 this tit i:l pfk. s.rssos great
t ! nt on tho pi urn. Sh Is now-- takins a.
1..1 rM on th''-- '

Hiss M.inil Wells, a of this
"i "ii. is - o'l r 1 idv of
on tho r'mo J! s, JIa .. 1 who
1 in sever il of th 1 il

at tho "Iary Instltuto last
51 ir. aNo p' well on the piano.

w i- - making tho beds, rinally I had to.
ttll lnm t. as I I'lced him It
many wavs. I should le obliged to let
him ko. !1 right," he and, to my
su-pr- 'e, le wnt tint very day,
I w- -j our, without waiting- for his
money. As nonev is usually the thins
tint they work for. I wondered and
watted. Itearimi noth'ng from I
wrote to tho Japanise through whom I
had engaged him. making a particular
jwilnt of the unpaid wages. Tho

back not to
that my former chamb. rman an 1

v.after was not In need of money: that
ho was a Prince who had como to Amer-I- ci

to travel and observe; he wa
going to a book on our manners
and customs, and thousht that tho best
r.ay to Uarn them was to live In an
American household! then I havo
Ih en particular to ask my
servants whether they are Princes la
dlsgulso or divinity stuJents.
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AUTUMN HAT.
Tho luifs of iifv season aro all l.irjro. and in many cases mas-

sive. This, handsome, mctlel in several (ones of tan is an example of tho
piled up in the shop best niotli.stes. The brim is of a
rich sh:ile of brov. n velvet, T.r.n O'Shanter crown of panne

anil plumes of shaded brown. A guipure application
at the left side irhos tiniishinir toueh.

reed upper
rieds

sound
tho

mouthpieco
k.ttle,

Modern Bride.
Collier's Wf-y- .

Is much tin-
der and old. an!very train-
ing much later

century ago the
joung Into

her girlhood's rc'gn
appropriate homage, ehe eaa- -

wotlc

vashing.

slnca

int.t.r. Utvoto

intriimrnt
ilibutnnto

jotin,; proficiency
.M'KiIshan.

cured music entertaln-xnr- nt

rform.

nuch

whllo

him,

man
wroto worry about that:

that
write

Since
Japaneno

only

tho

seen the
the tan

vehet tho
the

spout

Coll-g-

Klvin

rot marry until fho J? far more matura
than her grandmother wj3 whn she stood,
at the altar In "Shim and Sensibility."por Marianne Pushwood. who was. at 17.
Jilte-- In favor of a ricner girl, by tho per-
fidious Willoryl'hv. at U found herself ahla
to return the ail'ee tion of Colonel Erandon.
wLoso venerable age of six or eight andthirty had to her an insupcrabia
barrier. It Is quite delightful to be assureel
that the flekle Mr. Willoughby. united, to)
his heiress, a woman with CO.VO and a.
temper, could not hear of her marriage
without a pang. The point Is that Jana
Auaten's leroines were all so young, wooeet
and married an.l a". Jut when our glxls aro
matriculating nt Vassar and Smith, or ro-i- ng

off to Berlin and Catnbridsa to tako
courses.


